Field Observation/Service Opportunities

**Juvenile Court**
Dependency Day (DEFAC) 9 AM till Noon and in afternoon - Tuesdays
Delinquency Day (DJJ) 9 AM till Noon and in afternoon – Wednesdays
Wellness Court – 4 PM Every other week

Communities in Schools: Carrollton City and Carroll County
Cynthia Langley director, cynlangley401@gmail.com 678-664-0536
Need students to work on a new project at the Middle Schools.

Youth Connections
Tutoring juveniles in Carroll Co. Faith Bartholomew 828-736-8776
Faith Bartholomew gottahavefaith10@yahoo.com

**Juvenile Drug/Wellness Court** meets every other Thursday at 4
They need students who can tutor some of the struggling students in our high schools.
**Wellness Court Coordinator** Linsey Koda <ccjdc@carrollcountyga.com> (770) 214-7445

LIFT
Executive Director
Alicia Michael 770-214-9300
liftcarroll@gmail.com

Special Olympics Carrollton Parks and Recreation
Tracy Young (770) 834-1127 tyoung@carrollton-ga.gov March

Pre-K Observation at UWG  678-839-6563 Here is the link to sign up to observe.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kCBn83wh1H4DHja7o_KqxUcv3pT1vlsnCTQqQkoFQ/edit?ts=57b34036#gid=161118089

Children's Homes--Palmetto, GA
Hazel Grady (Public Relations Director) (770) 463-3344

A Friend's House, Inc.--McDonough, GA (770)914-9807

**Homework Helpers—Carrollton** – waiting for a response
Kathryn Gordon (770) 834-5282 Andrea Morris

Cascade House (Shelter for homeless women & children)
1384 Ralph David Abernathy
Holly Badgter (404) 752-6199

Carroll County Emergency Shelter
Martha Boyce (770) 834-1141

Share House--Douglasville (for battered women & children)
Barbara Hogan (770) 489-7513

Atlanta Community Food Bank, 970 Jefferson St., N.W. Atlanta 30318
(404) 892-9822

Salvation Army--Carrollton (770) 830-0120

Carrollton Manor, Inc.
Wayne Burke (770) 834-1737

Garden Terrace Nursing Home
(770) 942-7111

Carroll Tech, Adult Literacy (In various areas) Villa Rica
Bonnie Phillips and Barbara Smith (770) 459-6711

Grady Memorial Hospital--Volunteer Program

Randolph County Learning Center--Mentally Retarded Adults

American heart Association          Red Cross of Carrollton

Carroll County Soup Kitchen Inc
Street: 345 Beulah Church Road.  Phone:(770) 214-5055

Shepherds Spinal Center
- Public Libraries
- Boys and Girls Clubs
- Atlanta Children’s Museum
- Rec League Coaching
- School Board Meetings
- Soup Kitchens
- After School Mentoring
- Scouts (Boys or Girls)
- Before/After School Programs
- Labs on Campus (Math, Language, etc.)
- Local Organizations (Alice’s House, etc.)
- Nursing Homes
- Tutoring Sessions
- Day Cares
- SPARK
- Impact Sessions
- Community Clinic
- On Campus Sports Practices
- Church Activities
- Sunday School Classes
- Hospital Service Programs